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"I'm going to run on my mediately after the results jr
record, the same thing I've were tabulated and Groce ec
been doing," said Corpen- waited until the last day to ci
ing, after the primary. file with the election board. V
Observing from the During a press con- asidelines, Socialist Party ference held Tuesday, vcandidate, Betsy Soares Groce announced that he fcommented that she would would call for a run-off k

-.. also like to have a debate election and said he felt that v
between.three.can- it was his duty to do so, so- cdidates for mayor. SoaTes is the citizens had a bonified
currently involved in a legal resident of that ward. dbaltltXQ gaifLaccess to the "Numerous calls have \November ballot. been received from both G

of the more hotly cam- urging me to call for a se- r
paigned wards of the race, cond primary. 1 feel the k
reversed its decision and elected official representing v
gave Larry Womble a vie- this ward should be a true
tory over incumbent resident of the Southeast vFuo*n* V \\> « ---»
-mcvmv «. w*vv«. TTuiuuic nara ana not a token ^

v did not receive a majority one," said Groce.
of the vote, however, and Groce also alleged thatGroce has called for a run- the vote was one of a racialoff to be held October 1J3. nature citing the high turWomblereceived 659 vcjjfcs nout of the black voters,and Groce received 582 "The vote was definitelyvotes. along racial lines. The black

Speculation over whether citizens far out voted the
Groce would call for a run- white citizens," commented
off race surfaced im- Groce.
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Attackers From Page 1

tackers chased him, with assauk with intent to
McMillan received cuts~6n kill, and first degreethe wrists and forearms. burglary, but received a

According to McMillan, lesser charge after enteringthe two men were charged plea bargaining.

Stamps From Page 1

than $467 a month and a could be recognized as
family of four can earn no separate households in the
more than $916 before taxes same dwelling and each
and other deductions and houshold could receive
still be eligible for food more food stamps," Kerr
stamps," he explained. stated,

f - .Kerr ~aiso - said that - All of the changes will af1households which have tet those households ap-gross incomes under«the plying., for food stamp*.-,
limit will be given certain beginning October 1. Those
standard deductions before households currently receivtheamount of stamps they food stamps will have
receive is determined. their cases converted to the
The new changes in the ncw regulations by various

food stamp program will deadlines. The rules concer-
also make it difficult for mn« the 130 percent gross
employees who are on strike income limit and the 18%

' to receive stamps. To be income deduction must be
eligible, a striker's implemented for all those
household must have had a households currently receivlowenough income before *n8 food stamps by
the strike to make them December 31, of this year,
eligible. If the household Thc current caseload must
does meet the eligibility re- b* reviewed to convert to
auiremenU nmnunt nf the new familv unit reonire.
.J W... W.. .w | « WWII* VI* " . - w

food stamps they will merit and the new striker
receive will be based on the and boarder policy by
amount of monthly income September 30, of 1982.
the striker had when A notice will be placed in
employed. No additional all October food stamp
food stamps will be given to mailings informing all reciaccountfor the loss of pients that recent changes in
wages during the strike. federal rules may cause

Kerr said that the number their food stamp benefits to
of individuals on strike be reduced or terminated,
receiving food stamps in the According to Kerr, these
past has been a very small are on,y the first of many
percent of the total North expected changes to be
Carolina food stamp red- made in the Food Stamp
pients. program.

Anotner new rule thai "Addition! mta will he
will affect all food stamp published next year by the
applicants will prohibit U.S. Department of
boarders from participating Agriculture concerning disinthe program. In the past, qualification penalties for
individuals could be eligible fraud and misrepresentaforfood stamps even if tion, accounting promealswere provided at the cedures, and other
place or residence. sections," Kerr said.
The federal administrator

is also implementing a plan
to prorate the first month's The ^Winston-Salem
food stamp allotment. Chronicle is published

"If a household applies every Thursday by the
for food assistance on the Winston-Salem
15th of the month, and is Chronicle Publishing
determined eligible, the Company, Inc., 516 N.
allotment received will be Trade St. Mailing Adapproximatelyhalf of a full dresj*: P.O. Box 3154, t
month's allotment. Current Winston-Salem, N.C.
regulations enabled the 27102. Phone:
household to receive a full 722-3624. Second Class
month's allotment, postage paid at
regardless to the date of the Winston-Salem, N.C.
application," Kerr said. 27102.

Also becoming effective Subscription: $9.60
October 1, is a unit require- per year payable in admentthat states that vance (N.C. sales tax
parents under 60 years of included.)
age and children who live
togetner must oe considered ruanuA T/U/v USPS
one household for food WO. 067910
stamp purposes. Prior to
the new regulations, they
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i the South Ward also call- Bryant, receiving 1,153
1 for a run-off against in- votes to Bryant's 281.
jmbent winner Ernestine Democrat Marilyn S. Harpe
Vilson. Frye got 373 votes got 832 votes to defeat MarndWilson got 453. The shall C. Kurfees' 471 votes.
inner of the run-off will The republican race in the
ace republican W.E. Southwest Ward saw Jon
lessler who received 187 p, Law son w in with 171
otes to the 61 votes of his votes.
pponcnt Billy Htmcsr, Democrat James
Gerald Hopkins^ carr^ Malcolm wfff.face incumlidatein the Northwest bent republican Robert

Vard did not request a run- Northington as the winners
ff against winner Martha of the West Ward. *

ace with 738 votes while of the North Ward, and Vilopkinscame in second vian Burke, alderman of the
/ith 320 votes. Northeast Ward wereunopWinnersin the other five posed in the primaries and
/ards are Virginia K. remain so for the generalJewell who won a decisive election.

Men's Sportcoat I
Orlg. $60. Classic wldspil* >- I
corduroy sportcoat Is-grsat with / I
Pall alaoka. Assorted colors In
man's alaas.

Now 3.99
Men's sportshlrts

Orlg. $0. Banlon knit short
imm in an array of

atrlpaa, tlppad stylos, SMLXL.

I Now .99
I Ladies Knit Tops
I Orlg. $1.09. Short sleeve

polyostor knit in various colors.
Sixes SML.

I Now 2 for $1 I
I Boys T-Shirts I
fj Pastel tones in a short sioovo aI T-shirt with contrast trim. 8 to I

Now 9.88 I
Nik* Wembly Shirts I

Orlg. $15. Burgundy, gray or
blaek. Short sloovo styloln.
Slzos SMLXL. I

I Save Vz |
I Wlldflowers Sh««ts I

Remaining stock of American
I Wildfiowers sheets. No cases or

twin flats. Hurry! _ l|

f

Sales Promotion
Gordon G. Everett '78

has been promoted to
District Sales Coordinator
for Hunt-Wesson Foods,
Inc. Mr. Everett was
recruited off the Winston- I
Salem campus and started
his career with HuntWessonas a Sales
Representative in the m Mmetro Philadelphia area, in WMa /> /n

i*5u ne was appointed to
Senior Sales Representative Gordon G. Everett

-^nri.promote* tn nttfpr anrt rraining
Sales Coordinator on July Winston-Salem Stafe
1, 1981. In his new position, University, Gordon was a
he will be responsible for member of Omega Psi Phi
developing merchandising Fraternity. He and his wife
programs, business Sharon live in Wilmington,analysis, sales recruiting Delaware.
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Now $4 for $10
Men's Dress Shirts

Orlp. $8. Pin* Quality poly- ''

cotton tHantfJn bfuo;-ton
malzo. Slzos 14% to 17.

Now .66
Ladles Knit Tops

Oris. 1.90. 100% polyootor rib
knit laavalasa top with moek
turtlo nook. Sovoral ooloro.

..TZ :.
now .00 eacn
Zipper Assortment

o-

Assorted length* and color*, 4
ply yarn...88' skein.

Now 6.99 I
Warm Blankets I

dodd* and prlnU iit ooay aorydo,
nylon binding. Pit* twin or full.

Now 14.99-19.99 I
Tennis Shoes |

Orlg. $21.90 to $36. Famous
namos Ineludlng Adidas, "TannisCup,'L Pony and Convarso
All-$tar II. Man's Slzas.

Many othor unadvsrtlsod valuos.

Of course you can charge it

unenne

I

The University has improv- Baldwin, Bladcnborb,ed its education standards N.C.; William Andersq*,significantly. Without the Hampton, Va.j_ Mon^a
would have been hampered N.C.; Kelvin Dunlap,and our progress to date sonville, N.C.; Sonerasignificantly less im- Gibbs, Fair Bluff, N.C.;pressive," he said. Tammy James, Olin, N.C.;Receiving $500 RJR Gregory Jones, Alcolu,scholarships are Winston- s.C.; Ronnie Locust,Salem residents Joe Greenville, N.C.; JoannAbraham, Goley Bailey, Maiden, Salem, N.J.;Derrick Claggett^ Michael Roderick Mclver, North

Shirlette Manning and Riley, Charlotte, NX.*,Gladys Rivers. Calvin Suiter, Pendleton,Recipients of $1,000 RJR N.C.; and Rena Wilkins.
scholarships are Brenda.Koxobel t NXr '

BrownT^airy^Crmich^ttd PWftnllnWifbert Ray of Fayetteville,' : .

N.C.; Martin Davis and The October Reader's
Leti11 a Pleasants of Digest reveals that Charlie
Roanoke, Va.; Kenneth Chaplin once entered a
Jeffers and Robert Leath of Charlie Chaplin look-alike
Burlington, N.C.; Barbara contest in Monte Carlo-and

came in third.

Now 14.99 I
Men's Nylon Jacket I

s»«» *.«e »«ui# » * «u M ># 4 * ' # v / Vj> » a v/ I ' J^K'Orlg. $26. TMry>)lnMl nylon .., ;
katoh Jaokot In throo atylsa. Zip
or snap front. Slsas SMLXL.

Now 6.99 "i
men s unit Shirts |

Orlg. $10-$17. Multloolor knits I
In V*neok styling. Various stylos
In short slsovos. Sixes SMLXL.

Now 29.99 I
College Rocker I

Orlg. 39.M. Canvas sling- on
walnut stainod wood. UNC,
Waks Forest, NC Stats, KCU I
Emblems.

Now 39.99 I
Presto Quartz Heater I
Single tube, tn4rmr*<i beet. 1
Warms people directly.

Now 99.95 Il_^T I
Compact Staroo I

Orig. $189.06 AM/PM itorae K
radio, 8 traek tap# play/rocord, I
auto phono ayatom. #1748.

I Now 5.99 I
I Athletic Shoea I
I Orig. to 16.99. Sizes for men andK I boys in canvas basketball or% m I nylon suede running shoes. Be

^ I waiting for these. B
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